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THRILLING STOUT «WS ■" 
OF WILDNORTH TRIP _

Havre, May 5—Sid, bark Mark Twain, for 
Miramichl (N B).

Norfolk, May 8—Ard, echr Young Bros, 
from Hillsboro (N B).

Philadelphia, May 8—Cld, stmr Tiger, for 
Wabana via North Sydney; schr Ella G Ells, 
for Salem.

Chatham, Mass, May 8—Passed east—Brig 
Boston Marine, from New York for Louis- 
bourg (C B). a

Portsmouth, N H, May 8—Sid, bqtn Shaw- 
mut, for St John and Philadelphia.

Calais, Me, May 8—Ard, schrs E Water- 
from New Haven; G M Porter, from

BIRTHS.CLERICALISM WORST 
ENEMY OF DEMOCRACY

WANTED.
'WASON—May 8th, at Montague (P. E. I.), 

to the wife of Rev. L. J, Wason, a son.The San Franciso Disaster
Agents wanted at once to handle the com

plete story of this awful calamity by a noted 
author Will contain full account of the 
earthquake and fire, stories of eye-witnesses, 
etc. Illustrations will be a special feature 
Sure to sell fast. Outfits now ready and will 

on receipt of 15 cents to pay post
age. Write today and be the first at work 
in your territory. Address R. A. II. Morrow, 
Publisher, 69 Garden street, SL John, N. B.

MARRIAGES
Miss Clay Lawrence is Accused of 

Forgery Through Effort to Free 
Alleged C. P. R. Embezzler

FAINTS SIX TIMES IN COURT

So Stated David Lloyd-George in Education Bill Debate 
Government Determined That Schools Shall Be Non- 
Sectarian—Has a Fling at the Church of England.

OSGOOD-BELL—On the evening of May 
loth at 178 Princess street, by the Rev. A. 
B. Cohoe, Giles D. Osgood, of Sussex (N. B.), 

i and Edith Hazel Bell .of St. John (N. B.)
Ellsworth.

New York, May 8—Ard, schr Madagascar, 
from Perth Amboy for Calais.

Cld—Stmrs Baltic, for Liverpool ; Rosalind, 
for Halifax and St John’s TNfl'd); Horatio 
Hall, for Portland; brig C B Lockhart, for 
Curacao. „ ,

Portland, Me, May 8—Ard, stmrs St Croix, 
from St John for Boston (and sailed) ; Mo
hawk, from Boston for Eastport (and sail
ed); Bay State, from Boston; Monhegan, 
from Jonesport.

Sid—Schr Fred A Small, for Campbellton

New London, Conn, May 8—Ard, schr Elsie, 
from Liverpool (N S), for Jamesville.

Cltv Island, May 8—Bound south, schrs H 
H Kitchener, from Bridgewater (N S); R 
Bowers, from Halifax and Ingram Docks (N

be mailed i Geo. McKenzie, Famous West
ern Prospector, Endures 

Great HardshipsDEATHSWANTED—A sober man and wife to take 
VV charge of small farm. Apply at once, 
with references. 1. H. Northrup, St. John. 

5-5-31-w
law and that those of the poor, despised
* , u r if a rieht McMAKIN—In Cambridge (Mass.), May 8,chapels were of no account. 11 a right Mapgaret_ beIt}v.ed ^te of John McMackin.

were given one denomination it en on id oe CLIFFORD—In Cambridge (Mass.), May 
given all The -bill assumes that, the !Non- 7, Harriet G.,wife of Warren D. Clifford.—[P. 
conformists would not do anything but E, I. papers please copy.
nav the rates and obey the law and that STEVENS-On the 8th Inst., William Ron- pay the rates anu ouey i aid, only son of Charles F. and G. Marion
it was the business of the Anglicans to Slevcns ln the 3r(j year of his age.
make t'he law and profit thereby. COLLINS—In Charlestown (Maas.), May 5,

States, Mr. Lloyd-George «aid, do not Danjel Collins. Member of Brotherhood of
bring up sectarians, but citizens. The gov Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. Boston
eminent remedy for the difficulty was a lodge 97.
eminent rt ,,cu> , . a: tJle SCHOFIELD—In this city, on May 9th,common syllabus It seemed to Him me Samue, Schofleld| aged 63 years.
differences were largely- artificial ?n V"°" BARKER—On May 10, at Ben Lomond,
testant churches, and that the real diner- j St1rliDg H. Barker, aged 48 years, 
ence between the advanced theologian and | PAULEY—In this city, on 10th Inst., 
the old was one of political differences be- Katherine A., second daughter of Katherine 
tween Liberals and Conservatives. and the late Andrew J. Pauley.

“What occurring in England,” Mr.
Lloyd-George said, “was part of a general 
movement that had occurred in every 
democratic country in the world. There | 
were three democratic countries—America, ;
France and England. What is taking. 
place in those countries, showed that : 
democracy had come to the conclusion 
that clericalism is its enemy. There was 

in saying -there
special church, it was the instinct of three 
great democratic people moving towards 
what they believed was liberty of conaci- 

The people had made up their

London, May 8—In the course of the 
debate in the house of commons today on Is Charged. With Signing Name 

of Prisoner’s Wife ln Deeding 
Property to Indemnify Bonds
men.

IN SEARCH OF GOLDCJUMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 
lo at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 

St. John street railway line. Rents from 
Fine sea bathing 
D. R. Jack.

4-lS-Lf-d&w

•the education bill, David Lloyd-George, 
president of the board of trade, answer- 
ing the claim of former Premier Balfour, 
Conservative, for a logical settlement of 
the educational question, /'id it was 
easier to be logical in criticism than in 
action. Of four “logical settlements, the 
first was purely secular, the second frank
ly denominational all round, the third a 

religions syllabus, and the fourth 
that there could not

Of
$20 to $100 for season, 
and other amusements.

■Fortitude and Grit Enables Him to 
Reach Civilization in Spite of Many 
Misfortunes,

9—Love and devotionNew York, May 
to the man with whose fortunes she cast\T7ANTED—First class female teacher for 

▼ V assistant in the Superior School, Mill- 
town, N. B. Service to begin with ensuing- 
school term. Apply to E. H. Balkans, sec
retary, Milltown, N. B. d&w-u.

S).
’ Boston, May 8—AM, schrs Free Trader, 
from Moncton (N B) ; Francis A Rice, from 
La Have (N S) : Eva Stewart, from Windsor 
(N S); Kolon, from Elizabethport.

Cld—Schr Temperance Bell, for St John.
Sid—Stmrs Elina (Nor), for Loulsbourg (C 

B); Boston, for Yarmouth (N S) ; echrs Lor- 
ing C Ballard, for Cheverie (N S) ; Annie 
Gus. for Digby (N S). . , A ! the north hasVineyard Haven, Mass, May 8—Ard and . . ,. -
sld, schr Cora May, from New Haven for journey on enow shoes, of crippling frost 
St John. bites, of weeks of lone suffering and loath-
fort>wYort P Emmere0n' some sickness) and finally of a desperate

Sld—Brig Boston Marine, from New York journey, fraught with difficulties and dan- 
for Loulsbourg (C B) ; schrs Saille E Lud-1 gerfi tihafc almost cost the life of George
' eni. r??LPNew“n Z SIT (51); McKenzie, the well-known western char-
Basutoland, from New York for Charlotte- acter.
town (P E I); Almeda Willey, from St John McKenzie first gained fame as a tire
ur City IsllL?d . . Xffl„ o —Passed un traveler and intrepid explorer by hisDelaware Breakwater, May 9.—passed up, . .' c._zxl„ \tnaa
stmr Crane, Hillsboro for Chester (Pa.) memoralble trip of 440 miles on snow shoes 

Philadelphia for from }fig camp on Omenica river, west of 
the Peace River country, and on the very 
frontier of the unexplored north country, 
to Port Eseington, at the mouth of the 
Skeena river, on his way back to visit 
friends in Greenwood and vicinity. His 
accounts of that trip were published >n 
the leading papers of Canada and in some 
of the American papers.

Two years ago, in company with Dan 
Sullivan and a Mr. Thone, he returned 
to his camp on the Omenica river, which 
is forty miles north of Manson creek, a 
noted placer mining district. While there 
he met Indians who informed him that in 
the great “Unknown Land” to the north 
there was lots of “yellow stuff,” and die 
decided to penetrate the “unknown” and 
see for himself. Accordingly he started 
last autumn on a journey farther north.
He found the country almost a continuous 
stretch of marsh, stream and lake, most 
difficult for travel and dangerous to life 
and limb. His trip, however, was not 
without results, for he discovered rich 
placer deposits that went 20 cents to the 
pan. He had penetrated a distance of 
about 100 miles and would have proceed
ed further, but the nature of the coun
try made it impossible, and he returned 
to camp to await the coining of winter, 
when he would return on snowshoes and 
cross the lakes and rivers on the ice.

On January 13 he again started with 
his pack for the scene of his earlier ex
plorations. The weather was bitterly 
cold. The thermometer registered 65 de
grees below zero and the snow was deep.
He had covered about half the distance ! 
when >the intense cold froze both his feet j 
and being unable to get relief, he decided 
to return to camp, so leaving his pack, 
he started on his return journey, reach
ing his camp in an almost exhausted con
dition.

The camp had been left in care of a 
fellow prospector, Charles Newman.
When McKenzie left Greenwood with his- 
two companions, Sullivan and Thpne, 
they had taken with them a well-stocked 
medicine chest. This was taken care of 
by iSullivan, who was camped four miles 
distant. McKenzie and Newman had no 
medicines in their cabin, and there was 
nothing at hand to relieve the unfortu
nate man’s intense sufferings. Newman 
did what he could to care for Mr. Me-1 says
Kenzie, cooking food and dressing his jail, and after a two hour talk with him 
frozen feet. I Wenham finally admitted the deceit.

For eight weeks the suffering man lay When Miss Lawrence appeared yesterday 
helpless without relief, subsisting on salt at Mr. Dexter’s office in answer to a sum- 
meats until a severe attack of scurvey mon6J Mr. Hess sent to the Tombs cour 
added to his misery. At last an India,n, for «■ warrant and the young woman was 
happened to visit the camp and the savage J;° eji\e. +1
responding to «'he dictate, of huma.Ttt^ ^’"ttion^^WeZm^eforelhe referee 
volunteered to go to Sullivans camp and the faet that he had sent Mia.
bnng assistance, teulhran immediately ; J ^ of his wife's handwrit-
eame to the relief and found the well nigh instructed her to practice imitating
exhausted man in a terrible condition He Wenham resides with her daugh-

weakened that he was unable to ; ter at No 3 73g Grand Boulevard, Chicago, 
turn in his bed. The scurvey had wrought ; ehg mvnfl mucu real estate in that city, 
its effects and six of his teeth had loos- j \\enham has some pr perty in Cook county 
cned and dropped from th-eir sockets while j (jp which, the records in the bank- 
the others were all rattling in his shrunk- ! rvp‘tc,y proceeding show, is in the name of 
en gums. His feet were literally decay- Lawrence.
ing and the flesh was dropping from the ----------- » ------------------------

her lot thirteen years ago resulted yester
day in the arrest of Misa Clay Lawrence, 
thirty-two years old, of No. 906 Garden 
street, Hoboken, on a charge of forgery. 
Her arrest was brought about through her 
efforts to obtain the freedom of Charles 
F. Wenham, former general western pas
senger agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
road, who is in Ludlow’ street jail, charged 
with embezzlement. Miss Lawrence is ac
cused of forging the name of Wenham s 
wife to a deed transferring property in 
Chicago to Jacob Frank, of that city, to 
indemnify him in going on the bond of 
Wenham.

When arraigned in the Tombs court, be- 
forè Magistrate Wahle, Miss Lawrence col
lapsed six times before the hearing could 
proceed. Each time she was carried out 
of the room and revived, and it was near
ly two hours before the examination could 
go on. The hearing was finally postponed 
until Friday and Miss Lawrence was re
manded to the Tombs in default of $1,500 
bail. The property mentioned in the deed 
is valued at $100,000.

Miss Lawrence comes from Minnesota. 
She met Wenham in the west thirteen 
years ago. and since that time has been 
his companion. He has introduced her to 
his friends and business acquaintances as 
his wife, and when his duties as an official 
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad called 
him to different parts of the country she 
always accompanied him. Wenham s 
sel and his most intimate friends were 
shocked when they learned that his lawful 
wife resided in Chicago.

Examination of Wenham’s accouùts in 
December last disclosed a shortage of 
about $65,000. His accounts with the firm 
of Elder, Dempster & Co. were also found 
to be $55,000 short. Charles A. Hees, of No. 
60 Pine street, this city, counsel for the 
Canadian Pacific, brought suit in the fed
eral courts against Wenham and judg
ment wafe obtained against him in Chicago 
for about $55,000.

Wenham came to this city, and in March 
1 last an order of arrest was obtained from 
Judge La com be, committing him to Lud- , 
low street jail in default of $40,000 /bail. 
After efforts had been made to effect a 
settlement, Wenham’s : counsel, John J. 
Lordan, moved before Judge Lacom.be for 
the dismissal of the proceedings on the 
ground that the defendant was not a resi
dent of this city. After Wenham was e* 
verely scored from the bench for travdk 
ing about the country with a woman n<É 
his wife, the matter was sent to Commit 
sioner Shields for determination.

In the meantime Wenham. had filed a 
petition in bankruptcy, and several hear
ings took place before Stanley W. Dexter, 
of No. 71 Broadway, who was appointed 
referee. During these proceedings, on be
ing questioned by Mr. Hess, Mr. Lordan 
admitted that he had acknowledged the 
signature of Zaidah E. Wenham, which 

affixed to the deed by Miss Lawrence. 
He said that he did not discover that he 
had been deceived until after he had been 
informed of the facts by Mr. Hess. He 

he then confronted Wenham in the

common
was, he might say, 
be a common religious syllabus between 
Protestants and Catholics. This was the 
settlement had in Germany, Quebec and 
Holland. It was Recognition that funda
mental differences could not be solved.

The speaker said that he had examined 
the various settlements in order to show 
why the government had concluded that 

e last of -the four was the only one it
hav-

tGreenwood, B. C., Ivlay 8—From the 
borders of the great “unknown land” of 

come details of a perilous

XH7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
Vw for School district No. 3, Calrendou.Char- 
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

:• CJALESMEN WANTED—For Auto-S]
Fu Beet compressed-air Hand Sprayer 
Liberal terms. Sample machine tree 
proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, On 

2-28-n-sw-tf Æ

SHIP NEWS.ap-

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
'

s Great- 
lisfof Hardy 

nan|^itaJ Stock, 
i lÆferal indujlF 
hÆxe territory.

CJALESMEN WANTED, for Can 
to est Nurseries. Largest 

'Specialties in Fruit and « 
suited for Now Brunswick.^ 
monts. Pay weekly. Ex 
Write for terms and cati 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont

could propound in the circumstances, 
ing regard not merely to logic, but to 
something stronger, that is, the facts of 
the situation. It was said they should 
give the same right of religious teachings 
to everv denomination, but the assump
tion was that none had dogma except the 
Church of England—an assumption with a 
■touch of arrogance in it. Nonconformists 
had given the best pledge of the sincerity 
of their beliefs in their own individual

Tuesday, May 8.
Stmr. Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston 

via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Schr H M Stanley, 97. Flower, from Paw

tucket, A W Adams, bal.
Schr E C Gates (Am) 103, Lunn, Salem, 

master, J Splane & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, 

from Canning, Aurora. 182, Ingereoll, from 
Campobello; tug Springhill, 96, Cook, from 
Parrsboro.

& was hatred of aSt no use3-14-tf-eF-na
rPassed out—Bark Saga,

Tusket Wedge. ,
Reedy Island, May 9—Passed down, senr 

Ella G Bells, Philadelphia for Salem. f 
Portsmouth, N H, May 9—Ard, schr Mary 

F Cushman, Musquash for Boston.
Havre, May 7-Sld, stmr Sardinian, from 

London for Montreal. , ..
Sla&consett, Mass., May 9—Stmr Majestic, 

Liverpool for New York, 80 miles east of 
Nantucket lightship at 2.30 p. m. ; will prob
ably dock 8.30 a. m. Thursday.

May 9—Ard, stmr Cevic, Ldver-

afH intro 
Sounds to 
Epare time 
Tonal open-
particulars, 

freet, London, 
* wkly

WfBN WANTED to advertise 
itlduce our stock and poulVy co 
farmers and dealers; work (fcrin^ 
or permanently; this is an me 

hustler; write ma

Potter,

minds to stand and rally round the Bible, 
which they were anxious should be placed 
in the hands of their children, that no 
ecclesiastic or politician should be allowed 
to interfere between a child and the great

;r„K rrsrzi ‘SSKsrt i —• « *-.
Srf«rwKr «r*Æl.*SSi .s^sra*”-' T "w t“„ nar*”¥5ri‘Hr~‘ "
would perhaps help bring about a better j BpaL^abaI?ay’ 110' GaIe' NeW Bed(ora’ D (fe^ L^nda, April 6-Sld. bsrk
state of things than their parents had en- gch Genevieve. 124, Butler, New York, A Eurydice, Annapolis <N S). 
joyed. ) W Adams, bal. Boston, May 9-Ard, stmr Canadian, Llver-

! Schr Frank & Ira, 98, Barton, Perth Am- pool. - 
bov N C Scott GW—Schr Maggie Miller, Shulee.

White Rose'and Chester A 0 00 “0 1944 Coastwise—Tug Mildred. 27, Reid, St An- Sld—Schrs Temperance Bell, St 
White Kose ana i^nesicr a. . u.vu u.19% d «phrs Sus-ie N 38. Merriam, Five Isl- Georgia E, do.
High grade Sarnia and Arc- fSTf'wr8 So 'is lov Grand Harbor- City Island May 9—Bound south, schrs

light............................................ 0.00 “ 0.14 î°ds; W r- C,arkJ’Js6’ Hirer ISste P^n: i Stanley Br dkewater; Edith, Halifax; Nlca-
Tl/nfleedStoll raw........................ u’oo “ 0*60^ Tufts', St Martinis; Citizen. 46, Trahan, noor, Bridgewater; Ronaoke, Halifax; Pa-

K^team-red-edV .T !! Ôiw “ «.« Thuraday May 20. St ,0bn'8 <NM)i "
Olive oil, commercial...............  0.00 * 0.95 v,0n nnstnn via Maine Boston Mav 10—Ard, stmr Boston, Yar-
S°ari.°ik oC,°rmerC,al- I6r lbS'?I “ W p or t™r IVt QC Lee^and pass" mS^cKe M Warner, Barton (N
E'tr, No 1 !............................ 0.67 - 0.00 , Uo-k.o Sho-mu,. JKOck.r, the —„om Hobokoo.

MORAL WAVE FOLLOWS ; “ ”, „„ ■aÿjS.W ,™. ....
HIGHER WHISKY PRICES ! rs f o..,w.« "Si

, I Sc«“'wisnei0srtmr0J,7ira.rbinger, 48. Rockwell, R"rigCG B^cl^Turecoa
(Toronto Globe.) River Hebert; Gearge L. 42. Lewis, Digby; Rockland, Me, May 10—Sld, schr R D Bib-

“Raising the price of whiskey seems t0 j Jennle*'palmer, ^V,' Pa^me*’, Do™h°eme,i; ^ûy “isllnd,' May 10-Bound south, Schrs
have brought a;bout a wave of moral re- j locks, 59, Robbins.’ fishing; Whisper 31. Har- Hazel G1|n* TJusk®t for Nw York, Almeda
form,” remarked a police official yestcr- : H”,^n6SMnB^,MUHaatflefd, 4Advocat"e Harbor; Pbîladelphla, May 10—Ard, stmr Grane, 
day morning in the police court. Only ; Emerald, = &c5.' Breakwater May 10-Passed out,
two prisoners charged with being drunk Harborvllle; iMatidl*. 3>. Beardsley, Port stmr Tiger, Philadelphia for Wabana via 

, , , ~ „ Txirne- Little Annie, IS, Polard. Sandy Cove; North Sydney (C B).appeared betore Magmtrate Denison. 1 heJ^ ] chleftidn, 7®. Tufts] St Martins; Falcon, 12,
were bwq old-timem. The price of whiskey Brown, Campobello; Ellbu Bur!j?tt,r, | p IV IMHIAMC MOW

„ ! Spicer, Harborville; Henry Swan, 63, Cole, ^ ^ MNU ANo NUW 
was raised by the ho.telmen, and the re" ! Sackvtlle; Maitland, 44, Hatfield, Windsor. VM,X
porta from the different police stations Cleared DEAD FROM FLORIDA
Cteï?iS5ttMr2Si-s»,w =. «w'sesr/.i water debauch
on Monday than for some time past. In- ; jrorkney, Finley, for New York, I
specter William Pavia of the Court street : Blanchard Lumber Company. . . 0 . zv___ 1;.;__division stated that his division had a Wednesday May 9. | §iX More Are in SOEIOUS Condition —
clean slate, not ‘one drunk being chron- Schr Talmouth, Newell, Aùtigua, L ros- pA.,-_nmon4. \A/||| InvPQtiiratP the
icled. “This is the flit time in the his- , biéoastwi8e^=hr Souvenir. Robinson, Mete- Government Will Investigate W6

tory of No. 1 division that I have never ; ghan; Ena and Elsie, St Andrews, 
seen at lea6t one prisoner arrested for j 
being drunk,” said Inspector Da.vis, “and 
I have been attached to the division for 
several years.”

ing for a 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathur» 
Canada.

Wednesday, May 9.
Scrr W. H. Waters. 120, Belyea, Stonlng- 

ton, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Agnes May, 91, Wilson, Boston, mas-

dogmas.
It was not so easy to be a Nonconform

ist in the rural villages of England, where 
those on whom the people depended for 
their living went to the village church of 
the big landlord who, if offended, would 
make life intolerable. What right had 
anyone to assume that the dogma of the 
church were everything in the eye» of the

VSTANTED—A first or second claas female 
Wteacher, or second clasa male teacheri to 
teach ln School District No. 2. WUwn > 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. b»v 

secretary to trustees, stating ter™®’ iîmes6 L £v.ge, Wilton’s Beach, Campo- 
bello (N. B.)

VX7ANTED—remale teacher, first or second W class tor^ school district No. 12. parishof Lancaster." Apply at once toJDavlji Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school truetcea, 
ville, St. John county-

Lorne- coun-N. B. ST, JOHN MEETS;wtoN,TcEo£r=A, t.cr4
to Geo. T. Nutter, secretary, Uppe^ireen- 
wlcb, Kings county (N. a.)______ M________

%adl^-$S06 per
rmryPt position;
.^jD'Keefe, 157

Wfe-iyp~w-

VH7ANTED—Gentlemen or
VV year and expenses; pel 
expsrienco unnecessary, m.
Bay street, Toronto.

tlT7ANTEti—A Second or I |V male Teacher at the ^Inning of
next term for PIBtr'at.,^°'Jjjl to Mag/hew Beef, western..................
trlet poor. Apply, ® Sve °pe jffleld, Beef, butchers.................Harding, Secretary, Seeley s Cove. rmun. fieef country...................
Charlotte County (N. B.»______ Æ_____ _ Mutton, per lb...................
S—--------------- —--------------------- M Spring lamb, per carcase
ITTEN WANTED—Reliable ™eny’°.v®rtiae ' VeaI’ per 16.................

locality throughout Canada S advertise ( Parki per lb................ .
our goods, tack up «how car* on trees, Cabbagei per doz..............

I fences, along roads aejâ ail#c°n5plcuous Carrots, per bbl ............
! places; also dlstrlbutlngY™# ardve,T'lE'n4 Bee.s, per bbl..............
matter. Salary $900 per »eaM or 5-5 per j potatoes, bbl.................
month and expenses $3 pe*S. Sî?aaI®S.' Turnips, per bbl.. ..
ployment to good reliable •»- No expw , Ceiery.................................
fence otVessary. Write for ■rtlculars . Em Bquash, per lb.................

; pire Medicine Co., London,pot. 1 Eggs (hennery) per doz
12-10 1 yr -d eoa •u&w. Eggs (case), per doz ..

Tub butter .....................
Roll butter.........................
Calfskins, per lb.. .. ..

With the exception of the rise in the price 
of Ontario Hour,business is reported dull in 
all the local market. The following were the 
principal wholesale quotations yesterday :

COUNTRY MARKCT.Third Class Fe

ll.08 " 0.09
0.06 “ 0.07
0.06 “ 0.07
0.07 “ 0.10
3.00 “ 6.00 
0.05 " 0.07
0.08Là " 0.09 
1.25 “ 1.50
1.00 ’’ 1.25
1.00 “ 1.25

“ 1.75 
0.75 “ 0.90
0.W " 1.25
0.04 “ 0.06

■■ 0.20 
. .. 0.16 “ 0.17
. .. 0.20 “ 0.23
. .. 0.20 “ 0.23
.......0.00 " 0.14
. .. 0.08Vi “ 0.09Vi 
.... 0.76 “ 1.25
. .. 0.75 “ 1.25

Turkeys, per lb........................ 0.16 “ 0.17
Maple sugar..................................0.12 ” 0.14
Maple syrup, per gallon.. .. 0.90 " 1.10

FRUITS, ETC.

1.50

. 0.18

men forAmbitious young
larse Insurance Compâny &s chickens, per pair 
agents. Experience not neces- ^ ••
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once.

! “AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
1 John, N. B.

x\

New walnuts................ .. 0.11 ** 0.13
Grenoble walnuts.. .. ..0.14 “ 0.16
Marbot walnuts............. .. 0.13 “ 0.00
Almonds....................................0.12 “ 0.13
California prunes........................0.05 " 0.816
Filberts.........................................0.10 “ 0.11
Brazils.......................................... 0.15 “ 0.16V4
Pecans...........................................0.14 “ 0.15V6
Dates, per pkg............................ 0.05V6 44 0.00
Peanuts, roasted ....................0.09V6 4 4 0.10
Bag figs, per lb.......................0.04 “ 0.05
New tigs, per lb ................... 0.08 “ 0.12

| Lemons, Messina, per box .. 3.50 “ 0.00
= ; Cocanuts, per sack..................0.00 “ 4.00

. « Cocoanuts, per doz.................. 0.60 “ 0.70OR SALE—A two story bu.,ld^t?^d .110_t’ ! Apples, per bbl.........................0.00 “ 6.00
situated ln the village of Norton also Egyptlan onions, per lb .. .. 0.00 44 0.03
undertaking busl,nT^c0^?ect?d ^L11 the Cal. oranges, per box..........4.25 “ 4.50

e^me. Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton. j oranges, per bbl................  6.00 44 6.50
---------------- : Valencia o/anges, per case. .. 6.00 " 6.50

TAOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. ; Bananas..................................... 1,00 “ 2.25
' ‘JC W. J. Clements, about one and a bait miles 

from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

sw-3w

wasMatter.Thursday, May 10.
Bohr G H Perry, Wood, Boston. L B Tufts

&Schr Ravola, Howard, for Providence.
; Schr Abbie C Stubbs, Colwell, for New

, __ . Coastwise—Schrs Ida M, Moffatt, River
The Romans Accumulated Vast Hebert; Eveline, Graham, Meteghan; Silver 

—, , Cloud Post Digby ; Beulah Benton, Guthrie,Fortunes. £l°ndy covi; Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown;
Addle, Look, Shulee; Sunlocks, Robbins, 
fishing.

Rostihern, Saak., May 10—(Special)— 
Indiana dead and six in aTwo more 

serious condition are the latest develop- 
in the Florida water tragedy atFOR SALE. jmente

Duck Lake Indian reserve.
The wildest excitement prevails amongWhile it is not a very tangible conso

lation to those of us who belong to the
i

x the Indians who are terrorized, not know
ing -who may next succumb.

Inspector Generaux, acting for the gov
ernment, will search Indian shacks and 
Duck Lake stores for the fluid. It is pos
sible that it will develop into a govern
ment investigation, there being no doubt 
that the fluid was adylterated.

Balled.
Tuesday, May 8.

Stmr Pokanocket, Rowan, for Norfolk (Va) 
Wednesday, May 9. 

Austin, Pike, Boston via

let=s favored class commercially, there is at 
least a sort of historic comfort in knowing 
that the phenomenon of mammouth for
tunes is not a new thing.

Stmr Calvin 
Maine ports, W G Lee.GROCERIES.

Maiafa cluster*'f?*” !! 2^75 " 4'.00 A magazine writer goes back to ancient; CANADIAN PORTS.

SaitS. li“e^bu«aUH 0.07 “ olOTVi Romc-- tilere were no raUroads °r ! Hillsboro. May 6-Cld, stmr Grane, Bekko-
Raisins Val. layer, new .. .. 0.05% 44 0.0j% truste or corporations, and gives some i void., for Cheater (Pa).

- S:S8S «r*™.the :LX ! lot™’ fnady » Si.»:The Best Time »y.r.Stmr Tee,in Head,
To obtain good positions is in the earl* Eyap. apples, per lb.................0.1214 “ 0.13 Seneca, the philosopher and author, was Su'ffren, Belfast.
TO The beat time to begin to qusIH Rice, per lb.................... ...........0.03* 0.03V4 , sl- S00uoo- Lentulus the augur, i Moncton, May 8-Cld, bgt James Dale},

Cream of tartar, pure, boxes. 0.20 0.21 orLn bl<;0uv,uuu, î^tniuaub, i & ’ ! comeau, Meteghan.
! Sal. soda, per lb..................... 0.01 44 0.01*4 $16,600,000; Crassus, the politician who , chatham, N. B., May 9—Ard, bark Hilda,
: Bicarb soda, per keg.............. 2.20 “ 2.25 formed with Caesar and Pompey the first ; Cardiff; schr Annie M, Tignish (PEI).
P.M5T.....................  33 “ 0.37 i triumvirate, had a landed estate of more | New^Ue, N B, May 9-Ard, stm Bangor,

..0.27 ” 0.28 ' than $8,000,tKX); the Emperor Tiberius Hillsboro, May 8—Cld, schr Estelle Phln-

..0.29 ’■ 0.30 j ]eft a fortune of $118,000,000. which the ! ney, phlnney, Norfolk (Va.)
depraved Caligula got rid of in lees than ^usoua^h. May 4^1d. schr Arthur Wood,

A dozen others had possession» Chatham, May 10—Ard, brigt Lady Napier,
^Newcastle, May 10-Ard, stmr Louisport,

HRwas so

Omar Gasolene
It can’t be said that Carolyn Wells’s 

“JRubaiyat of a Motor Car (Dodd, Mead . toes.
& Co.) is a very clever parody of Fitz- Sullivan did all in his power to relieve 
Gerald’s much-parodied poem; it is just a the man's suffering, but it was too late, I 
bit too easy and obvious. But it is amus- ; an(j his simple skill was unequal to the ' 
ing nevertheless;— ; task. It was a ease demanding extreme i
Would you your last remaining Thousands ai* ®ougl, they were upwards; Durban- Xatal, May 10-Acrording to a
Would you jour a * 0£ 200 miles from tJie nearest hospital nfc . . , » lUnr.a i.t,_ -v-iHl
AboutSPthe Secret? Quick about it. Friend! Hazleton, it was decided that tihe only j reI30rt w lc 1 redC 1C^ ‘ V

A Hair perhaps divdes This Make from ]ay jn a speedy removal. ' Rifles have met with a disaster « l *
And mutait Hair prlthe, may Life depend! i Sullivan took charge of the trip, and j makar. in whidh a detachment of fifty

! with Mr. Thone and two Indians they i ...ere cut 0ff. The report is regarded 
Now the New Year reviving old Desires, started with a dog team about March 25 ,
THC £°o»3WMs Last Ye?rasa Runabout ’and for Halzleton, on the Skeena river. Me-j here ----------------

to m , , , Kenzie was too weak to sit up or to hold „ , prepared for war is one of the
The Newest, Biggest Touring Car asp,res. ; himself onto the sled, so lie was placed on t cffJtua, meall6 Qf preserving peace. 
Each Year a Hundred Models brings, you | a stretcher and laahed to the eled. He be- : Washington.

-----  — to think that relief would soon be, T »
reached and that his sufferings would soon ! 
be ended, but the misfortunes that had ! 
brought him to a condition of helplessness 1 
were destined to follow him to the last.1

RUMOR OF DISASTER
TO NATAL FORCE

Spring.
ify for these positions is now.

Do Not Put Off
Until h ii too Iste to get ready. Call Barbados.. ...............
and see us, oV «end for our Catalogue Fancy Barbados.. . 
containing Terms and fall information. baitcontaining * j Liverpool, per sack, ex Store.. 0.62

Beans (Canadian b. p.).............1.90
Beans, prime..
Split peas............
Corn meal............
Pot barley...........

It I
44 0.63 '
44 1.95 a year.
“ 1.85 that ran into the millions.
44 I S3 ' It is true that these Romans did not

i “make” these fortunes in what we would May 10—Ard, stmr Canada Cape,
call regular commercial operations. Rut gt Kjtts * (W I), 
thev got the money and they held on to i cId—Stmr Torr Head
it, 'which is about all that can safely be "" pLsed aTmr ^ke Michi-
said of poeseesions that run into seven fig- gan> Jol;n and Halifax for London and 
ures in any age or country. Antwerp.

And speaking of campaign contributions 
and so forth, Julius Caesar once presented 

-to the Consul Pa ulus $290,000 merely as 
I a token of esteem and coupled with the 
hope that Paulas would do the right 
thing in a certain political matter that 

pending. The argument was effective 
with Paulas, and neither he nor Caesar 
suffered any in popularity.—Omana orld-
Iierald.

1.80
5.20
2.75

. 4.40 “ 4.50
FLOUR, ETC.

i Oatmeal, roller...............
Deny Buying Canada - Atlantic Granulated cornmeai..

J . Standard oatmeai...................•KOaa. Manitoba high grade .i ..
Ottawa, May 10-(Spcc al)-A report was : ^Urio, “medlum^teut".. 

published here tonight that MacKenzic & i 
Mann were to buy the Canada Atlantic 
Railway from Ottawa to Georgian Bay.

Mr. Mann being interviewed today, said ! Bright yellow ... 
that there ^vas no truth in the report. , No.^1 ^tow . 
rJ'here were no negotiations ot any kind. ! puiVerized....
T^c G. T. R., he was satisfied, would not j 
tell. Moreover his c'inp my had a charter ( 
of ' their own for a Georgian Bay to Ot- | 
tawa line.

. .. 4.85 44 6.00
.. 3.85 •* 4.00
.. 5.35 44 5.40
.. 5.25 44 5.35
.. 4.75 “ 4.85
.. 4.65 44 4.75 Yes but who buys the Car of Yesterday;

And every Mail brings in New Catalogues 
That make a Last Year’s Model fade away*
Waste not your Hour nor in the Vain pur

suit

gan
BRITISH PORTS.

Avonmouth, May 8-Sld, stmr Englishman, 
for Montreal. _ TT ,

Dublin, May 3—Ard, stmr Bengore Head,
^Swansea °h\layia 6—Sld, stmr Puritan, for of Demonstrators who will loud Dispute; • The ride from his camp to Hazleton was

•îSshfet» - andfrom St John. . . , .... ; who Thinks he wants an Odorless Machine; if the dogs broke from their Indianu, » to., ,, « s 8as.w ; j-? ,:r tuf: tired
srCZÆS-1 b' - "ürsrs M Vs5tS,"^l5! 0

i Tones’Para via Demcrara, for St John; 24th, are both widowers. The young man has a fallen log*, bomnding over dangerous places
I do love mv ceuntrvs good with a re- bark ’Alkaline, Eldvidge, from Teneriffe; stepdaughter 38 years old, who has married an<j at times half capsized, with the half m ,, , , *

sped more tender, more holy and pr* j ^«ebrs Rice., Wentzel, Berbfce; the in the «..w- ^
found than mine own life.—Shakespeare. April 20—Schr E A Sabcan, Sabean. tcr for a wife. Now what relation are those oral time*, wheat night came, he det-paired i Jj

for Antigua ; 23rd. stmr Nyassa, Baker, for f0ur people to one another? of surviving until morning and for the last1 cffoHlLDUfc fowl
St Lucia ; 24th br;fh!!|enhpim Zim-a fer St ---------— ——---------------- twenty miles of that terrible journey be “high 1*1
mlnTtoito Helen* Stewart, Miller, ior Char- Some of the LenJoii local courts have was too weak to ride on the sled, but had 500D wear™Fin,fZ£p for cape Torment.ne ! iSTt J'SïST to be carried on a stretcher between the |hatt6ra tlf nerv.

Sld—Bark Polyknrp, 101 P , London Mail says the method has a “dis- two pack horses. Thousanl
( Prow Head Mav 9-Passed. stmr Manches- tlnetily novel, not to say sporting character, After eleven d<W« of exhausting adven- j
ter Trader, St John for Manchester. about it.” ture the party reached Hazleton about an early gn

Liverpool, May 9—Sld, stmr Oceanic, New ■̂ April 5, where Mr. McKenzie wae placed causes nerv —
Y°r.k- . o_Ard stmr Alcides St! . .. - a ei ■ , in the hospital and everything done to nervous prostration, s e
John for ’Glasgow*; Nordboen, St John’ via Why SyfUpS AfB USClCSS ! help him, and where he its now recovering and dizzy shells,

LbHwdOB.l<M?y 6—Sld, bark Diaz, from | They upset the stomach and cause indi- from his wonderful experience, 3et
Bordeaux for Miramichl. _ , ,, „ I gestion, but never cuj^d a single case ofLimerick, Mav>®d, bark Kentlgern, | «ronchitis or
' London.' 5i/tf 9—Sld, batk Magnat, Cape| These deep-scariJ 
Tormentin^r^ ■ a direct treatmWt h

MovU|ir May 9-Ard, stmr Pretorian, St J jlinK_hea.ler and °thrag
J*r3eensmwnallf MayfOr9-sïd,rP0stmr Caronla, uproots evepr b'ranu 
(ffoin Liverpool for New York. Because fife antf-sure

Southampton. May 9—Sld, stmr Kaiser Wll- recommen*d by physic ii
"oSjiito*” rMaTeS-Arrd.NesTmr° Teutonic, j of cured o|e, you sho^
XkL»°.*m£ ^ArrdP°sLarnllrid=s!CStdJohn | H. «/ilmot, iTShul

i for Glasgow. 1 N.fc.. writM:
Glasgow, May 9—Sld, stmr Concordia, Mnn- .■ a m-osU^^adful sufferer

^Barbados, April H-Sld, bark W W Mc-1 trofciWtarl and b|^Kial trouble. On 
Lauchlan. Wells, Stamford (Conn.); schr damp days ewouMFiawk and eufter great 
Marguerite, Blinn, Sackvlllc, 150 bbls sugar, distress in mv I used all kinds ofIrd^-Rafuse!1 Halifax, U4Si I medicines l^Udn’t get permanent relief

M Mils molasses i till I used CaitanrhozOTic. It has strengtla- .... „,__. .Queenstown, May 10—Sld. stmr Oceanic, : em*i my throat, cured my cough, and one ot tile essential quahtls a 1 no eaeli-
from Liverpool for New York. ; AAj entire]; well.” er who gambled with cards could succeed

Belfast May 9,-Sld. bark G P Harh.tz, : Hi^e entirely rreto, ^ with her pupils.

Dal OU^'e‘ --------------- I Complete outfit $1.00; small size 25c. All , '. ""T *r”
FOREIGN PORTS j deaJem or by mail from N. C. Pokon & T rom shore to t-ihore,

S Mav 2 Sld hark 0^ fp, ^Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kings- Somewhere the birds are s.ngmg ever- 
Buenos ayres, May 2—Sld, tark OM, ,*r, ’ 1 more.

Halifax (N S). 1 Um> Un1~

MEN AT THE OFFICE 
WOMEN IN THE HOME 
CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

SUGAR.

1 Standard granulated .. .. 
Austrian granulated . ...

.. 4.20 44 4.30

.. 4.10 44 4.2D
.. 4.00 44 4.10
.. 3.70 44 3.80
.. 6.15 44 6.25
..0.05^ 44 0.05%

was

Every day in the week and 
every week in the year men, 

and children feel all 
and tired out.

The 3tj^|n of buainj 
ne and ed 
ise terribe suffer-

CANNED GOODS.
womenThe following are the wholesale quotations 

1 per case: Fish—Salmon, hump-back brand, 
$4.25; cohoes, $5.25 to $5 35; spr.ng fish, $5.75 

. , ^ to $6.25. Other kinds of fish are: Finan kad-
T^et nothing foul to either ex c. or ear djeB^ 25; kippered herrings, $3.75 to $4.00;. 

reach these doom within which dwelk a ; kippered halibut,$1.26; lobsters, $3.25 to $3.30; 
hr>v In venal clams, $3.75 to $4.00; oysters. Is, $1.35 toboy.—Ju\enal. |L45; oysters, 2s, $2.30 to $2.50.

Meats—Canned beef, Is, $1.40 to $1.50;
•d beef. 2s, $2.50 to $2.60; pigs' feet, 2s, 
$2.60; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60.

Fruits—Pears, 2s, $1.75; peaches, 2s, $1.95; , " 
| peaches, 3i, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.26; |
I pineapple*, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine- I 
I apples, «.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60; 1 
I green Ages, $1.60; blueberries, 95c. to $1.00; |
; raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 

to sAiO. Vegetables—Corn, dozen, 90c. ;
j peaJ^ô'1. to 90c; tqmatoes,$l.ZL to $1.30; pumf»- 
! kiA, 90r. ; squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c to 
j me. ; baked beans, $1-00.
W PROVISIONS.

r pork, domestic mess .. ..
'Pork,’ American clear..

Am Plate Beef....................
Land, pure..........................

| Canadian plate beef............

p, the 
ial lifecares

y
Lnd n«ve troublp. Th/9 
to ko^up to th 

ife iFREE •e ” mode1 ageAPRON
pattern
rbis is tbs best spron pst- 
tern ever offered, ana it 
la something every lady r 
needs. You cannot fail to « 
be pleated witii this one, 
ana all new subscribers to
the home journal

will receive onetree. 
mis is s prize P*W 
tern, all lizes froc^
13 to <2 inobes bust X 
IBS Hons Jocks Ai, V 
(s s One, beautifully 1 
aiurtrsted nuwssins S 
lor women and girls, 1 
toll of bright. Inter- r,

••rial and 
’ stories, and 
edited depart-

the etrongiST^system, 
weakens She heart, 

find lif^burden And others 
e. The Brain on the systejp, 
legLAy^gBpitation o

l® a, faint 
a, weak and

ering and sinking 
((^TeWood becomes weak and 
eventually causes decline.

,.21.50 44 22.50
...20.00 44 22.00
.. 14.00 “ 14.50
.... 0.1214 44 0.13

..13.75 44 14.u0

f I waANGLICAN MINISTER 
DECLARES BRIDGE

whist abominable Heart and Nerve
Pills

Sfioe Milburn’sdits^iscs jneld only to 
Cat-arihozone, a 
^Wtheaier that

Hack.FISH.
|g Bl i%ret scienti

fic ■|Kpara#>n foreeather only. 
It lathe Jfcsxilt Sf over fifty 
yoe^rs ofJ»xper!tftce in shoe 
polish

tv pou 
imiteJ

Jol blc.>f theWtinff 
short 
well , 
ment# on fancy 
work, household 4/ 
hints of groat value, r 
health and beauty, 
etiquette, oooklng 
Bowers, boys’ and 
girV pe^e, fashions, l 
wit and numor, etc. If 
It is being improved fi 
with every issue. It Jl 
would be aheap at -•/£ 
•1.00 per year, but 
In order to intro-

5.00Large dry cod ....................
Medium...................................

1 Small cod.............................
n baddies...................

herring, hf bbls...

■pure, because 
Knd thousai 
‘t Catarrhs^

5.00 v3.60
e Toronto, May 8—(Special) — “Bridge

xvliiet h tua of ilie most abomin ble gambl- ! . .
mh To ' ing games in the country.” Tima declared I ere indicated for all diseases arising from 

’ Rev. L. E. Nkey, rector of St. Anne’s a weak and debilitated condition of the 
church, last night, in an address delivered ! heart or of tne nerve centres. Mrs. lnos. 
at the annual festival service held in Rt. ! Hall, Keldon, Ont., writes : ‘ For the past 
Alban's Cathedral in connection with ihe two or three years I have been troubled 
Sunday school teachers' association of the with nervousness and heart failure, ana 
diocese of Toronto. the doctors failed to gi™ me .ny rehef. I

Rev. Mr. Skey said that consistency was decided at last to^.veM.lburn^H^ ^

UeCrwithout them ’if the^ “at. “
much. I have recommended them to my 
neighbors and friends.

Milburn’s Heart and N«rve Pills «) cts 
per box or 3 for $1.25, all dealers, or Tb. 

Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto, OnU

.. 0.05 44

.. 3.50 44
.................. 6.00 44
hf-bbl3.. 2.35 “
..............  0.02*4 44

Finns
I Canso 

Canso herring, bbls 
I Gd. Manan herring. 

Cod, fresh .. .. •• .
! Pollock........................

Haddock......................
Bloaters, per box 
Hallfut, per lb .... 
Gaspereaux, per 100 .

Is farther thi 
Inery peste^l

hevlf

An Aneetf
a t flpace.

Hack and 
Tan in 

10c. and 
‘25c. tins 

White 
15c. 

Sw glass

2.00
,. .. 0.02*4 44
.. .. 0.60 “
. .. 0.08 •*
. .. 0.85 14

X5-
|v♦r

GRAIN. ETC.

Middling (car load) ................ 24.03 4 4 24.50
Middling, small lots, bagged. .24.50 44 25.03
Bran, car lots, bagged .. ..21.00 " 0.00

JÉÂ pressed hay (car lots) ............ 10.00 4 10.50
1 Ontario oats (car lots) .. .. 0.45 44 0.45^4
I cottonseed meal....................  0.00 ^ 34.00
Cornmeai...................................

H
dope our magasins 
to reader», we 
seed Tin Homb 
JoüK*AL a full l 

Vyar and t h • ( 
; ron pattern 
toi ônlyISc.
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S Juuwie How.The Circulation Dept.

TWrqPM?-JOURNAL, toronto^ont.

OILS.
'.............. 00 “ 0.20^4Pratt's Astral.. .. t
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